[Affective-cognitive coping with attacks and illness behavior in patients with bronchial asthma].
The purpose of this study was to investigate attack-related cognitive coping styles in 80 patients with bronchial asthma and to relate them to outcome parameters of illness behaviour. All patients had participated in a 5-day-lasting asthma treatment and teaching programme (ATTP). Outcome variables to be predicted were: The number of days in hospital due to asthma during the year following the training programme and the patients' adherence to the recommendations of the programme one year later. Independent predictor variables were: pre-training attack frequency, hospitalization due to asthma, medication intensity, pulmonary function, asthma symptom anxiety, trait anxiety and attack-related cognitive coping styles. Multiple regression analyses show the importance of a "minimizing/self-confident" coping style in predicting days in hospital, while a "diverting" style predicts best a poor management of attacks in patients on oral steroids.